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Dabbagh: Pescadora de Perlas

Lonr DneencFl
PnscanoRA DE PERLAS
While searching tbr the pearl of great price

Al buscar la perla de gran prer:io

in the deepest water

en el agua miis honda

what if I were to surt-ace

;qud pasa si yo emergiera

rnd call fbr help'l

y pidiera ayuda?

Would you dive in and save me

2,Te

or would you remain

o te quedarias

rooted on on the shore

arraigado en la orilla

and shake your head

y menearfas la cabeza

and tell me

y me dirias

I should have been

que debiera haber sido

a stronger swimmer

rnejor nadadora

and shouldn't evcn

y aun no debiera

have been drowning?

habel estado ahogiindome'.)

Afier all,

Despuds de todo,

I was tlre one

yo r:ra la que

who said I wanted

dijo que queria

to be a pearl fisher.

ser pescadora de perlas.

Would you stand on the sand

iEstarias de pie en la arena

and tell me I should have

y me dirias que debiera

been collecting

haber estado recogiendo

empty shells instead

conchas vacias en cambio

oh my precious pearl

!

zanrbullirias y me salvarfas

lay mi perla preciosa !

when you were the one

cuando eras el que

who letl me to deep water

me llev6 al agua honda

in the first place?

en prirner lugar'l
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